
inlredecr-retmichirrnt in Ibe present system, provided 
•ueb Bill is pcipeinel."

Mr. Se»tt. the Committee appelated to reereh the 
Journal* nf the llononrnb'e the l.rt'slelire Council, to 
ascertain nisi proceedings hive been hid en i Bill to 
enable Defeidmtt to enter Pieu» by themselves,— Re
ported ihit they found the following entrs :

•* Reid • third time, * Bill to enable Defendants to 
enter Plea» by themselves.—Ot motion, Retolred, 
tbit the further consideration of this Bill be pet off for 
three months.”

On motion of Mr. Canard.—Whereas this Home Mi r 
roarer in the views stated in the Reiolnli.m entered 
wpon the Journals of the 6th February, 1826. ns to the 
latportan'e of establishing Light Honsrs in proper situ
ations on the Coins of His Majesty’s North American 
Colonies, and more especially upon St Paul’a Island, 
sit the entrance of the Gulf of St. Lawrence ; aid 
whereas the Trade of Canada and Prince Edward I-land, 
Weald partiripate largely in the benefits which must 
■rise from the rrertioo of a Light House on St. Pawl’s 
Island:—Therefore Resolved unanimously, that an 
humble Address lie pre-eoied to llii Kireltenry the 
Lieeirnaat-Governor, praying that His Eaeellenry 
would be pleated to aennenre to the Government of the 
•aid Provinces pf Upper Canada and Prince Edward 
tailed, that this House will contribute its fair propor- 
1 on towards the erection nf a Light House at the place 
»'o asaid. and will also agree to aa Act to levy a doty, 
at the rate of net exceeding one penny half penny per 
Ion. opna all vevsels enteriog the pons of this Pro-iorr 
within Hie Gelf of St. Lawrence, or Streight» of Nortb- 
wmberland, provided s like du-y he imposed on vessel, 
«Viorne at the several Ports in Canada and Prince Ed
ward Island, for Ihe purpose of maietaioiog that Light 
Hour: wad provided also that any surplus of ilios- 
dnties that may aerrne, aller paying the espense of 
•reeling Mid maintaining such Light Home, shell be 
applied towards tbe building eed supporting of ether es
tablishments of a similar nature, within the Gulf of St. 
Xawrreee t A a* feather Resolved, that Hu Excell ee
ry b» requested to apply to the proper authorities of 
lie Mother C ewe try, for old towards erecting and 
jaaiatainleg these establishments, so essential to it- 
Shipping Interests of Ihe Empire.

/>ti ty. CM February
Oh me'.iop of Mr. Chandler—The Heure according 

M the order of ihe day, wear into Committer of the 
whole, le further consideration of a Bill for the Endow, 
meal of King’s College. 1" Frederietoe.il the Province 
e>f Sew-B'unswiek.—Me. Clarke in the Chair of tbe 
Commit tee.—Tbe Chairmen reported, that they bad 
jmedc further amendment! thereto, and agreed io the 
XUl oeder the title of a Bill for the Endowment of 
Jtleg’s College, ht Fredericton, lo Ihe Province of 
Jirw.Brssmirk i oed ale# lo moke aew provisions for 
she establishment aad support of Grammar Schools 
Shrssegboet the Province.

A Message from His Majesty's Council.—Mr. Bib'. 
Euler io Clmetery. isfnrmrd the Hoese that the 
Ceenril had agreed to a BUI l* repeal certain prori- 
yl-ms of as Aet te centime eeiil tbe let day of April. 
JMQ, certain Acts providing for the more effccteelly 
repairing the Streets eisd Bridgea in the City and 
Co lie IV of St. John, and to amend the same, with 
Amendments, te which they desire tbe coacarreace of 
she Heme.

Aad be was directed farther te inform the Hoase, that 
ike Cornell had agreed lo the Rrsetatioos of Appropria
tion, dated 31st Jaweary, 18X9, excepting tbit granting 
#671 : IX : 5, te reimburse the Overseers of He Poor 
of St. John eod Portland, for 
tiaveed Emigrants and Black Refugees ; eed that 
she granting #16 : 7 : I, to reimburse the expense in
terred ia Chatham, le rapport of Transient Peer.

Aad to commonest# te the Hoese tbe follewiagRe- 
atlotlm:—

•* Be sol rod, that Ihe Conwril are wUliag te row ear 
to a Grant to the Overseers of the Peer for Si. Jobe or 
Part land, for eapeoseo incurred by them for the relief 
of Black Refegres, aad olio la a grant fee tbe relief 
eed rapport of sick eed indigent Emigrants generally, 
a« greeted in 18X8.”

Re nsst r-d. Sir, tint you wilt take with you the i was recommended by him in bis last speech lo 
heartfelt wishes of ,h, people of ltd, Province for yoor par,iîmelll on „,e s„hjeCt. We hare no doult 
health and happiness—and thetr most ardent desires ! - , , - , 1 , c 1,0
for your speedy return to this Government and we ! benelictdI effects of such a cessation of

hostilities, hot whether it will be granted 
is extremely problematical. It is clear, how. 
erer, that much will depend on the Catholics 
themselves.

The November Mail.—A report is in cir
culation that Ihe November Mail from England 
bad been pot on board one of If. M. Cotters at 
Liverpool, for ihe purpose of being conreyed 
direct to Halifax, which vessel had been forced 
lo rrtom to the same port io conseqoeoce of 
hating sostained damage by «tress of weather. 
Bat we ire not informed how Ihe Mail got lo 
Liverpool at all, oor whether it was sent off 
again by the same or any other conveyance. 
The whole statement is vagne and unsatisfac
tory.

| Church of England Sundat School.—1 
On Saturday the 7th insf. fhe Children belong
ing to this excellent Institution, were publicly 
examined ; and it affords us great pleasure lo 
idd that they by no means disappointed the ex
pectations which had been formed with respect 
lo their attainments. At this season, there are 
of coarse a much smaller number io attendance 
than doring the sommer months, becaose many 
of them arc too yoong lo encoonier Ihe severity 
of Ihe weather. There were present however, 
in the male and female departments of Ihe 
School not less than one hundred and silly 
chiltiren. These in general passed a very cre
ditable examination. Several of Ihe classes ap
peared lo be acquainted with many parts of the 
Sacred Volume, and were capable of referring 
to it to illustrate many of the great troths of Re- 
ligion, with ease and correctness. The general 
impression npon those who witnessed the

The Presidinct.—Io corroboration of oor ,nalion: wass *hat «he Children were well in- 
stitement last week, we find, that the claim of s,rncted> lbat grpa* P*ins have been bestowed 
Jod »e Bliss, as Senior Memherof His Majesty's °P°n ihei11 by ,beir cevera! teachers, and every 
Council, lo Administer tbe Government during a,len,,°"Pa'd <° Iheir advancement by Ihe per- 
the absence of the Lieotenanf-Governor hat pre- *"n$ andÇr whose immediate soperintendance 
vented tbe execution of Sir George Murray’» ,he Sc,,oo!s 3re placed. Sorb Institutions ate 
orders to His Excellency lo hase Ihe Hon. Wm. calca'a,ed lo further Ihe caose of tree Re- 
Black sworn io as President previoos to his de- y0,?’ e0R,lt 10 rFcri,e ,he rordial support 
panure. In conseqoeoce of this untoward cir- of * ,bo Da,Bber Higmselves among its friends.

which is expected to brio* ,|te Sperial Commis- “ iffl , !t^' 13’,

thus set the mailer »f resr, __
THERMOMETER^ IN THE SHADE.

Feb-11—wAt eight, rooming, 25
12— At eight, rooming, 32
13— At eight, rooming, 0
14— At-eight, rooming, 5
15— At eight, rooming, 4 
15—At eight, rooming, 17 
17—At eight, rooming, 25

Greit Fire at

ATTCTZOXV SAM.

On FRIDAY next, at 11 o’clock, 
nTill be Sold, without reserve, at a Credit, ai 

the Subscribers’ Auction Room : 
CA "EBOXES assorted CANDLES, 
VRYF JL9 25 do. Liverpool and Campo

[Bello SOAP,

unite enr prayers, that Your FxeeHcnry's Passage 
across the Atlantic,may hr etprditi.us and pleasant— 
that yoo may mert yiwtr aminblr Family in the enjoy
ment of health—and that you may hr received hy mir 
Most Gotvioos Kin-, nrh that unqualified svprobaiion 
lo which your Public conduct so justly entitles you.

or not

10 Kegs White LEAD,
10 Barrels BEEF,
2 do. LAMP BLACK,
2 do. Warren's BLACKING,
3 do. LINSEED OIL,
3 do. COCOA,

5000 Bith BRICKS,
20 Fifry-Six Poond WEIGHTS.
20 Pieces Bleached CANVAS, No. I lo 3, 
6 do. Brown, No. 1,

10 Part Pieces and Remuants of Ladies’and 
Pelisse CLOTHS,

6 Pieces Brown & Bleached SHEETING,
3 do. Linen BAGGING,
7 do. Irish LINE.V,

12 Pair BLANKETS.
20 Pieces Grey COTTON,
10 do. While 

- 20 Dozen Britannia HANDKERCHIEFS, 
12 Pieces Jaconet MUSLIN.

Feb. 17.

[ro* roe tree ter OBsrurrn ]

TO A YOUNG LADY.
0 soft as the first blush of morn in the sky 
Ere the breath of the tempest lies dimm’d its pure light» 
And bright ns the last ling’ring sunbeams that die 
In the west's lovely climes on Ihe dark brow of niglil.

In tby mirth beaming eye, every glenee full of soul 
Is Ihe mingled expression of thought and warm feeling. 
And Ihy arch ready smile which no ert can control. 
Gaily lights tby fair brow, nil thy kind thoughts re

vesting.

Oh ! ne'er may the rode hand of cold with’ring cere 
Come to blight the fair spring of thy life’s lovely morn, 
Nor the peace that now dwells in that bosom so lair 
By ihe pangs of remorse ever fiercely be tom.

Rat everts now moy thy heart lightly beet.
May Ihy cheek wear the rose and thy lips 'the sweet

And nb ! pity the yoolh who now sighs et tby feet.
Or his grief-worn bosom whnt charm shall beguile ?

81. /«U, f AT. B) fatast*te’, Em, FM. I an.

TO MARY.
on rum soire occjttow.

Mssv, thy prototype* was fuir,
But thou art fairer far 

As the bright Moon in Heov’ns conraro 
Serpe sees every star.

Encircled with a thonsend sons ’
Selene rules the night.

Diffusing o’er oor specious globe 
A Hood of living light.

So then fair goddess—eh ! too flair,
Destroyer of my rest,

Btaodest amidst thy sister nymphs 
Contest the fairest—best.

* The reference is to Mary Queen of Scots 
St. Safes, f.Y. B.pFcb. 1«A. 1899.

exam-»

do.

J. & II. KINNEAR.

£3’NO TIC E.jtf
"PIERSONS in the City and Coonfy of Saint 
JL John, having unsettled Accompli with the 
fair Mr. Jacob Ring, are requested to hand the 
«âme, by iW.first of March next, to Mr, John 
Habtt, or to Mr. Henry Blakslee, St. John, 
who are authorized to receive and adjust the same. 

JARVIS BING. i Twoofthe 
„ AARON I1ARTT-1 Adm'rs. 

Fredericton. 3d February. 1829.
IMPORT AUK T TO FAUL-MEilsT

£

At noon. 
At noon. 
At noon. 
At noon, 
At noon. 
At noon. 
At noon.

The Legislature.—Oor Provincial Legis
lature was prorogued by His Excellency Ihe 
Lieutenant-Governor on Tuesday last, after a 
very long, and, we trosl, not an onprofilable 
Session. We are extremely sorry that it is not 
in onr power to publish His Excellency's clo
sing Speech, the same not having yet reached 
town.

»
The Attorney-General.—It was with plea

sure we perosed, in last Royal Gazette, Ihe scry 
fall and satisfactory Report of the Grand Jory 
of the County of York, on certain charge* ad
vanced against the public conduct of C. J. Pe
ters, Esq. H. M. Attorney-General, at the in
stance of Daniel Green, and as oor limits do 
not admit of insert...g the document, we think 
it right thus to gire publicity to tbe general re
sult, as being highly honourable to tbe accused.

Colonial.—-A considerable proportion of 
this day’s print is occupied with the opening 
ceremonies of the Legislatures of Nova-Scotia 
and Upper Canada. Tbe answer of the Hoose 
of Assembly of the latter Province lo the speech 
of Sir J. Colborne, is e curions document, and
it receives a curions rejoinder. At Ibis distance* , MARRIED,
it was scarcely lo be expected that we shoo! V , ,'eM f.rrei"r' b-* ,Ée Ke»- Dr- Here»- Mr. John Grim» 
hive been inch close observers of Ihe leariinJ G*"”’bnl11 “f ">» *•«.*• «hip,.and 25 per cent, less than any imported to
features of Sir Peregrine’s Admieistration, as DLEd7------------------------ tb,S ««• «* W a‘ Mr. :S. J. De Fo-
to be able to form an opinion res Decline the in«- Al Se,,e’» (*■”•) i‘» 30th oil. the Hm. Tmsotwt 8E’T s, or at Mr. M. J. Lowrey s, King-street 
vice of the animadversions to whkb it has ghen “* «* -whereorderslefl forany kindofWiREWorx,
rise on the part of tbe worth, Representatives ' wll be ponctoa ly attended to The superiority
of Ihe people; bnt we ere much mistaken if wi,h "-'•h regret we Announce the de.tv of Mr " , lr® ”,cr <h”se .commonly 0spd; ma,le !
they have not met with their match in the Exe- J “if’ ST'”trr’ oe ki« to Gteu.-Brii.i. both for cleaning and dorabiltly, is well
rnlive It Hops nnl snnn, ik.t k:. UG lbe sb,P June. C.pt. Wralrolt. Oo ihe llth Derem- known. --- ALSO —
government are likely to meet their views, ritber stip'too"*The rrie"‘bi*^t.,hF wonomy **
ns to leaving at Ihe disposal of the Legislature 0,1 ”f the bolt tope, aad the see runoiog high, *hlch ,n r ■*n;| ies horning Coa’, can only be
for internal improeements, &c. tbe proceed* of br"te lle boom>,PU| «*» Irysaikand carried known by a trial. Those who hare dsed them, 
the Clercrv Reserre, or -I lo #1. P . ... aw*7 ,be greater pari of tbe larboard bulwaiks. Os agree in saying that they effect a saving of
the Clergy Reserves, or as to the re-modelltog the i2tb, the gal, mm lotted with unabeted ri.lr.ee third «, itof the York University. Regarding the senti- ■ port of the simbrard b.lw.rks wnsrwird .war, ..d '—----------------------St, John. Febrnary 10.
ments expressed io their Address to his Majesty ,hr »ky-l"tht and se.itlr sio.e in. Abort hslf.ber six TO LET.
bn,'fro^t'M™:f,h,repm,,rH ^ ‘he dark’ TnxvT,n8a' SH0P* '1W
Dot from the Message of his Rtceliency ronrej- *boet ike rap?tern. ibe ship rook a heavy roll, he va> XV . J. Stevens, & Co. in S‘. John-slreet, 
ii»g the Royal answer tostid address, tbe only carried off his feet, and went overboard. He was i«- well adapted for the Grocery Bosines#. 
remedy proposed at present is « the connecting »'»«■/. and the Capt.in went to leeward to yf/>0> th, STORE and SHOP, at present oc-
the Royal Grammar School with King’s College water.Till it'befo. rerj date br0ro°ur|d m>t rerhié" C0Pi,,d >’7 Mr- Thomas Beamish, on ibe Wnarf
in sacb e manner tbet its exhibitions, scholar- and lbe ship *t the time lakiog anmber heavy tarrh, i« of C. J. Peters, E*q. 
ships, and chief support may. depend on the supposed to hare gone ever him.— Mr. Sttxest bed February 7.
fonds of that endowmenl.” The Quebec Star 7,*bli*f^d in ,br =»=fidence and esteem of _ , ,,
says fon what aniborilr we know nml ««..:« bMr w,lb wh"m *"■ wa? as a yowrg ma. at 1 U ItElN I —Frottl lsZ May,J t °U asm- onexeepnnnable eboreelrr. and of uptight and banner- rvsnr ilnr-»r with v ,-d tv n l>
tier design appears to be to contemplation at nbie principle,. His premain.e deaib. i. deep!, re- ■ - Jl V " ,°EnJ » «RE llooir,
Fredericton. New-Broo8wick.,,—From another srr*rf^* a larse circle of relatives to whom be was jn l^ock»strcet, formerly occupied by the
Message of Sir J. Colborne, we learn that Ihe PEr,irnl*rlJ eodrarrd.nnd U sioeerely lamented b, all «nbscriber.—A So, the Counting House and 
question i, still pending before His Majesty’s .7ÏZL Stores, with Yard attached, in Nelson^treot.
Gorernment, whether the Chief Jostice shonld ---------- -----------------------------------------------J ehroary 3.
hold a seat in the Executive Council__ We see
nothing nf much general interest in tbe proceed
ings of the Provincial Parliament of Lower 
Canada.

f 11»!F SUBSCRIBER having arrived from

the particulars, hot hear that the fire lasted np. mEw wwards of three days, and had extended about ME1L G"T3T M,tL3’ T"RA,,,,',C aDd
three roiief, Tue loss is reported at £500,000 
♦tg. It originated in in extensive warehonse, 
by some rum which a roan was pomping from a 
hbd. taking fire from a candle.—Eastport Sen- 
fusel, February 14.

E.

Fanning Machines, and List'Mills, or any 
similar Machinery, on the latest and most im
proved principles. It it his intention to remove 
from this Province on or before the first day of 
April next, shonld no encooragement be offered 
him. Persons therefore needing his services

Is ear last publication „ s».e< tb„ ,h, rember of ^ '0 roakB a" ^to
Stases exported f»em Saint Andrew, in 1898, was six ,he «onse of Air. It. Wallace. (Painter,) 
hundred and ainets-sesra ibonsend. We wrre iorni- Germaio-xtreel, or at the office of this Paper, 
rerl : that number was the ex res, over ibe previous Febrnary 7 
year $ Ibe qaaetiiy artaally expound was «fiera hun
dred thousand.—St. Audrturs Herald.

SAINT JOHNS
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1529.

odsocced to dis- lx consequence of the arrival of the IVilUam 
Penn, in four days from New-York, onr Lon
don dates are brought down to the 1st Jaooary, 
end Paris to the 4th. All aecounts agree in re
presenting the King’s health as completely re
stored. Partis ment having been summoned to 
meet for the despatch of business on the 5th of 
the present w-onth, great interest was excited in 
the prospect of it, there being a general expecta
tion that some light would be thrown on the po
sition of Greet-Britain in relation lo Eastern 
hostilities, as well as oo the iotentioos of the Le
gislature In regard to the conciliation and nlti- 
mate amelioration of Ireland. Some of the Eng
lish Journals contain ro moors of certain changes
in the Ministry being In view, trot they 
ted by the London Courier to be entirely desti
tute of foundation. As te the report that a ne
gotiation had been carried on without effect, for 
the return of Mr. Hrstissox to the Cabinet, we 
never gave it one moment’s credence. Nor are 
we ■ whit less sceptical as to the probability of 
Cobbett’s election to ■ Seat in Parliament. 
The Sun, no aged paper, which has long been 
under an eclipse, and has of late been struggling 
to emerge from its obscorily, is the ooly source 
from which all onr light on that subject is de
rived. And what valee is to be attached to Ihe 
information of *• paper which published the 
Speech of Sin e ll a t Penenden-heath, which was 
never spoken 7 It may he recollected also, that 
aboot the beginning of August last, Ihe 
lurid luminary pot forth the following terri
fic annonce—“ There will be a general war 
in En rope before Christmas. Englsnd avoids 
tbe struggle for the present, bnt will eventually 
b* dragged in, with an espense greater in pro
portion to the delay which she etioces in alien
ing her true station and assuming an attitude be
coming her moral power and national glory.”— 
There seems lo be no immediate prospect of a 
termination te the conflict in tbe East, both par
ties being equally confident and equally deter
mined.— We know not what conclusion lo form 
regarding Don Miguel, one account represent
ing him as decidedly convalescent, and another 
giving the very date of his demise. The latter 
Statement certainly wants confirmation.—Sot 
we most refer oor readers to ■ few items under 
Ihe proper bead, horriedly extracted from a 
New-York paper of the 12th instant, received 
yesterday at a late hour.

JOHN BELL.
Agricultural Sg Domestic Economy.

WIRE RIDDLES, SIEVES, &c.
*K!OR cleaning Wheat, Oats, Barley, 
Jl and Buck-wheat, of superior workman-

-
CT Eirbanye al New-York oo London. February 

7,8 1-8 precret.

Saturday, 7# February.
Upon Ibe question for tbe third rending of a Bill for 

the Endowment of Rise’s Co'lege, at Ftederittee, io 
sba Prenloeo of New-B»eoewlvk, eed olio to moke 
previsiuw for tbe rstabrisOaernt end support of Gram- 
Bar Bcboots throughout tbe Fietriaeu : Tie H 
UMad.

new

di-

are sta-few, ICstscA, Tbytzr, St Kay, Hayward, Chandler, Canard, 

Nats —Mrsro. Harrison, Ketehum, fientes, âf«ro,

It trau carried la the eSreetiee. Tbe Bill wav 
tbereepoe read • third tiwe and pawed.

Oo motion of Mr. Faitelew—Resolved ununlmonsly. 
shot this Hawse deeply lament that Ibe proposal of His 
Wejmty’sGoTtromeni.on the settlement of IheCe^tem- 
Jieeee question, os reeimonirated by His Esrelleery’s 
Russos* of lb* 2»th Bilbao, eaoaot be complied with.

Tbet the Hoase, la waanimotisly rowing to Ibis dé
terminai ioo, do it epee the principle, that tbe Hawse 
of Assembly ora the eole-ronstitetieenl judges of the 
proper rompeosetioe te be afforded Poblic Officers, 
when their soieries ore to eriae from motion within the 
Prasloeei end that although the Hoese are wellsoti»- 
Sed of the necessity of making proper prosisioa for Of- 
Scers of the Cwstotns.Ood will be at all limes ready 10 
appropriate ■ reasonable sow for that purpose, when 
she Rexenors ire left to the disposal of ihs Legi-lotore ; 
yet they feel brand to ray. that the scale now proposed 
is for beyond * bit the eircemstonves of the Coentry 
will admit : nod rat of ell propirtiao to the allowances 
onde for simitar servira», by tbe General Assembly.

Tbe Hoase deem It their imperative dole, again to 
express their opinion, that altboegh Ibe abolition of 
foes, has greatly tended to relsrxe the Coastiig Trade 
of tbe Coentry t yet, that lbe principal benefit», derived 
from sorb abolition, bote been enjoyed by ibe BritUh 

ppieg cowing lo tbe Province, from which the Cus
tom-Hoase Establishment was in ■ greet meesete sup
ported.

Mr. Chandler, from Ibe joint Committee of the Cola, 
til rad Heese of Assembly, to prepare an Addrets lo 
)lls Majesty, upon tbe present system of disposing of 
the Crown Lands, reported, they had prepared an ad. 
drew, wbitb be read, and it being handed ia el the 
Cleik’a Table, was there again reed.

one

SAMUEL STEPHEN.

nue

WILLIAM BLACK.
PORT OP SAINT JOHN. TO LET,

And possession given ihe first day of May en- 
suing—

dSRtrr. D,
Wede-dno, bri- Rosean, Balter, Dominica, 28 days- J, ____

V. Thdrs.tr, run», sw-ar and molasses, j r is xHAT Weil known stand fora Grocery Store,
Titursdo, bri- V.l t.tc, H.mm, London vis Part». JL opposite the Market Inn, now in the occu- 

mootb and H.lrfax-J.me, Ktrk, G.xcr.m.o,, p„,ion „f Mr Jam{,5 SnB;(b. Enquire of Ihe Sob-
scriher, on the premises.

Feb. 10.

»bl

Fire at Demerara.—A paragraph from Ihe 
Eastport Sentinel, in a succeeding column, gives 
a very awful account of a late conflagration, said 
to have taken place “ in the City of Demerara,” 
meaning, no doubt, Georgetown, Demerara. 
We are inclined lo think the arronnt greatly ex
aggerated. A vessel fatal Dominica, arrived 

days ago, after a passage of 23 days 
from (hence, and the Captain reports that the 
fire referred lo. had been heard of in Ihe West- 
Indies, a considerable lime before he sailed, and 
was not considered of so alarming a nalore, or 
so destructive io its effects, as we have been led 
to believe. It is nnderj|tood to have laid waste 
a range of Stores, Comsfing-Hooses, See. along! 
the water side, but not Its bate spread through
out ihe town generally ; far less to the extent 
of three miles.

Stores, aad mercbimdize.
William, Brown. Barbados. 30—J. Unghcon. ballast. 
Sunday, «cboonrr Boston, Coggins, Easiport—Master, 

ballast.
M-miaif, brig William Pen». Hamor, New-York, 4 — 

T. Millidge & Co. assorted cargo.

.TAMES ROBERTSON.
TO LET,

rflHE House and Premises, in Union-street, 
-E- at present occupied hy Mr, John Coss.— 

Possession given first of May.—Enquire of 
| February 3.

CLEARED.
Brig Lnoisa. Mason, Trinidad—assorted cargo. 

Margaret, Hnitnrs, do.THE VALEDICTORY ADDRESS,
Of ihs Home of Assembly, to His Excellency the Lieutenant- 

Governor, * his approaching departure from the Pro-

here a few
do.

WILLIAM BLACK.
^ RUM, SEAL OIL, &c.

"I IJ UNS. Strong Demerory RUM ; f É 7 HAT pleasantly situated COTTAGE and
1 -ET 4 Ditto Pale Seal OIL; JL PREMISES, on the North West side of

Just received and for Sale at lowest Cash the Marsh, and aboot one mile distant from the 
KERR & RATCUFORD. " rily. The same will he sold with or without

7| acres of Marsh in front thereof.—The term* 
of payment will be made perfectly easy to the 
purchaser, and possession given immediately-,' if 
required. C. I. PETERS.

Si. John, February 3.
TO LET,

From first May next.
J | lIIF, whole or any part oflho subscriber’s 
JL STORE in Nelson-streyf, together with 

the A ard in rear of the same.— Application 
may be made to Burns & Jordan, rr to 

February 3.

dotmered on Tuesday last. FOR SALE,IT PLCA9E room ExCELLteCY,—
The Hoese of Assembly having learnt ihit Ibe in* 

portent rervice lo which oer Most Grecians Sovereign 
jMt tpfxtioted your Etrellency, reqeir 
Wfteie depart ore from this Provinr*-, cannot omit tbe 
oaly opportunity which may be afforded them of ex- 
wfpssleg to your Excellency tbe high sense which they. 
Te co®woo with tbe whole population of thie Colony 
entertain, of ;oar Excellency*» wise, paternal, ener
getic, pod impartial Administration ; and they arknow. 
ledge with,grateful feelings, that tbe deep aad lively 
Interest, which jeer Excellency, from the fiist moment 
Of year appointment to the Government of this Pro- 
«lace, look in all that concerned its welfare, has coati- 
»aed ewdiminisheri.

Under the active, jadicions.and vigilant Adminisfra- 
lion of yoar Excellency, great improvement Has beeo 
*»de in the rural œcouotoy of the Country ;—the Fish
eries ere mere actively and successfully prosecuted ;— 
Ihe comfort and morai condition of the poorer classes, 
hews been much improved by the operations of tho*e 
provident insiimtioni, which have been established at 
the reeeimneedation. and under ihe patronage of your 
Excellency And by the influence of oiher measures, 
recommended by your Excellency, many hitherto ne
glected ioternal resources have beeo developed, and 
the ground work laid for the gradual iacrease of the 
general proeperiiy of the Couniry.

To the persevering exertions of your Exeeileney, we 
are iodeLted fur the establishment of an University, 
npoe such enlightened principles»? cannot fail to make 
ll eminently usefel in promoting Literature, ‘so condu
cive ip tbe bappioxss of mankind.

The constant solicitude, and unremitting seal, with 
which yoor Excellency has devoted the energies of 
Year active mind to tbe advancement of ibe interests of 
His Majesty’s subjects of tbi* Province—tbe unvarying 
kindoess with which the proper representations of all 
were received the patient at ten lion with which these
representation? were examined, and the justice and 
^•partiality which have marked yoor Excellency*! de
cisions, all teed to bind, still closer, those ties which 
•site p to tbe Pared 3tgtc, 1

♦
Catholic Question.,—-The letter of Ihe 

Doke of Wellington to the Catholic Primate of 
Ireland, will be read with peculiar interest. It 
seems perfectly consilient with Ihe sentiments 
held by his Grace, as asotred on former occa
sions, and particularly in his Speech when Ibe 
important Question was last before Parliament ; 
for though at that time opposed to present 
cession, and strongly aware of Ihe nec 
ample securities, he grounded his

« your imme-
prices.

Febrnary 17.

TO BE LET,
And possession given the first of May next, or 

immediately ij required— 
rgXHE first and second Fiats of that well

8
Spurious Coin.—It appears from a notice in 

the last Royal Gazette, that there has been lately 
a mint in this Proricce, for Ihe mannfartory of 
Spanish Dollars and American half dollars.— 
The following are given as the marks hy which 
the latter may be known : 11 The money shewn 
to ns is, when examined, rather a coarse imita
tion of the American half dollar : it shrinks 
from the slightest pressure of the teeth ; is with
out the words “ half dollar or fifty cents" round 
Ibe rim ; some shades darker than the genuine 
coin ; dated 1826 ; and is slippery to the fin
gers, Nevertheless it is well calculated topass; 
and that it is so, no belter prrof can be adduced 
than Ihe fact, that but too many of them have 
passed already, even with persons most familiar 
with the touch of silver.” Measures have been 
vigorously taken to have the base fabricator dis

tendent, to remove the difficulties at- t0,ered, WhiCh ^be Eaccessfo1’ 
tendant upon this Question, as a period of re- We understand tbe Volante brooght 6000 
pose. If the public mind was suffered to rest Mnsquets and 200 Rifles, with the necessary 
for a ttme, he intended, if possible, to propose Camp Eqoipage, complete, and a quantity of 
something to the Legislature.” Oblivion of the Small Arms, Ammunition, &c. for the service of 
Question for a time, is desired b, his Grace, in the Militia of this Province, which are lodged 
bis letter to the Fripaate, as a period of repose io (he Government Stores.

con-
essity of 

opposition
solely on the absence of securities. “ The other 
governments of Europe who had Catholic sub
jects,” said his Grace, “ had beeo under the 
necessity of calling in the aid of the Pope to 
enable them to govern their subjects. Then 
ooght they not to be told that they were bigots, 
becaose they were anxious to protect the Crown 
and Constitution of England from similar dan
ger and degradation ? To prevent this degrada
tion, all he asked was securities and before he 
would consent to give op those which now exist, 
he must see others which promised to be of equal 
efficacy.” The Duke of Wellington concluded 
b, saying, “ Nothing was so desirable for Ire
land in all respects, and nothing coold have so 
direct a

known and commodious House, i-i Port
land, at present occupied hy the Subscriber. 
Tbe former consists of a Store, two Rooms, and 
a Kitchen ; the latter, two Rooms with fire
places, ar.d four Bed Rooms.—Also, Yard 
Room and other conveniences.—For further 
particulars, apply to JAMES JORDAN.

TO HE LET,
And immediate possession given, if required ; 

» »ART of that commodious DWELLING 
JL HOUSE, at present occupied by the Sub. 
scriber.

JACOB TOWNSEND,
on the premises.February 17.

VDSSEIt WArr.EB,
FOR A PORT IK IRELAND:
VESS E L of 120 to 200 Tons— 
for whlrh a fair Charter will be 

. Apply to
KERR k RATCHFORD.

Also, from 1 si May next—
The HOUSE at present occupied hy J. T, 

Hanford, Esq. adjoining the above.
February 3. WILLIAM DURANT.Feb. 17.

TO LET,For HALIFAX.
For one or more Years, and possession given on 

the 1st May next—
rriHAT pleasantly situated COTTAGE, in 
JL St. James’-sireet, Lower Cove, now in the 

occupation of Mr. Eaton.—For partit o!ar«, »p-
oly to THOMAS M. SMITH.

February 3,

MARY ELIZA,
—raSra“ W* LL Sa'* ^°r l*l<" al,°’P ^>0rl

THE SCHOONER

Thursday the 19th inst. 
wind and weather permitting. For Freight or 
Passage, apply to 

Feb. 10,
J. WORSTER, 

South Market IVharf.

------
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